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GBRITY vs YANIIY

Vanity seems to bo a failing and a

weaknea3 amongst a cfrtain claaa of

people particularly those who

should bo charitably inclined to de

6erviog persons and especially when

n peraon is willing to labor or Rive

return for what he or thd may earn
and thus avoid being a burden upon

tho charily of others A case in point

ha3 bsen hinted to us and we are

more thau surpri ed to learn that
those who are vain are among our

upper crust missionary as well as

othera of the 400 Jnd rrost of nbom

are not in need of charity but are

the ones to frustrate tho pUus of a
worthy person who i3 poor but will

ing to render service iu order to
earn something and may b obtain
a pittance at tlut

Our information is that a certain
deserving peraon who is poor but is

competent aud capablo of gaining a

cortaiu professional career whereby

soma good may oomo in tho future
wished to do something that would

bo of probable benefit by pr pouting
a musical production This person
needing iolp badly being cf course
poor uude an attempt but wai foil-

ed

¬

by certain others of the same qpx

of the missionary and well-to-d- o

class What this person wanted to
do as soon as it was noiaed about
and the others got wiud of it they
induced the fiBt party to drop any
attempt aC producing the pay and
then they took up the very identical
idea Most of those who took part
iu tho performance were amateurs
thero being two or three profeeoiou

ala the loadipg lady being one of

thorn Tho production has been
played thrioo twico to raise suffici ¬

ent for the costuming and oneo for
tho sake nf sweet oharity always

an appeal for oRsistonco

But of that deserving person a

poor woman what of her She was
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induced to drop it and to forego all

her plans for tho future The vsin
glorious lot went of the class alleged
Ghtialiaue but the act they did wib
most unkind uncharitable and tin
Ghrsian Tha pior perjmn wrs
compelled by f jroa of cirouuMlnnces

to give way to thioo more iiY no t
panics lo the detriment aud rmy
hap sorrow of a most worthy and
deserving paranu Thoy disregarded
the saying that Jmiiy Loius ai
home to get the btst of Llieui

Tliey had no sooner cidetraeked

this poor woman thau they set to

work lo carry out thoir schema aud

it was successful too Out of three
performances given two were for

themselves and ono for charity
Of course it JB always aeH first

as in this instance others iu the
sweet by and bye these society

folk bolieving in the saying that
charity begins at home However

iu this case tho home charity was

not a necessity with this lot the
more needy one needed tho oharity

better thau those as an assistance
yet was very willing to work for it
and not beg aud be a charge upon

tho charity of the comrhunity

THAT KiDDM EXCUSE

As a continuation to our article
of yesterday entitled A Kiddiah
Lot wo huvo further information
to giye iu reference to the evasion
of legislative examinations The
Board of Health by its president
Dr Cooper having courted an inves-

tigation

¬

the reason given on the
floor of tho House in tho resolu ¬

tion offered by Representative Har-

ris

¬

to refer tho matter to the Public
Health comtnittoe and tho oral an

swor gven by Mr Harris when 03kod

why practicing physicians could not
come seotna to be not borne out
by foctB

If Dr Cooper tho uw President
of the Board of Health could at
loud a demonstration of psychic
phenomena by Dr Mclvor Tyudall
at the Hawaiian Opera House as he

did last night aud was one of the

committeo of gentlemen on the
stage and a very good subject for

the concentration and oonveyonoa

of thought wo utterly fail to see

auy reason why he could not attend
au open meeting of the Houbi

granted upon his own lequest

An excuse might be made that he

attended the demonstration as a pri
vate citizen aud not as ouo of the
three practiciog physicians compos¬

ing the majority of the Board not
as an official of this Territory by

commission of its Executive If ho

could attend a demonstration for

his own personal gratiucathn why

could he not attend an investigation
ho courted to eatitfy and vindicate
his official standing It seems that
tho game is purely an evasion of tho
peoples rights which tho Houso

should have never lent itself to and
becomo a party to such actions aud
besides instead of tho Board being

blamed tho House bears the onus

mm IN A NAME

Secretary or Clerk which
shall the proper tillo be of tho Son

ate official who has charge of keep ¬

ing its minute records accounts
compiles tho journal and is expeot

ed to do every other olorioal work
for that body Edgar Cayploso at
tho last session was porfectly con ¬

tent to vail bitiuelf clerk and

nuMwiiQtnfti ac

Wm Savidge during tho special
aud regular session proers to bB

kuotfn 03 tho secretary a uioro
high counding and high faluting
title But pray whatd the differ
Bni Piiher ouo conveys the idea
nf he tlnv uiiIom one is too com
mon and may probjbly convoy tbo
idea of b ing a menial or tro other
is highur sou diag aud more pro
parly fitted But either ono is

proper that ic according to our
vhw and either ouo poos as far a

wo are oonot rued which wb con
sider iuimiterhl as loug as tho
work is donp By the by the
Committee on Acuounts yesterday
reportod against any extra psy to

the clerk for compiling and prepar-
ing

¬

the journal Awfully maan lot
these aristooratp who want lo force
all tho work out of n tnn without
paying for it In other States and
Territorial Legislatures there ia a

IJurnal Clerk whose duty is to
take charge of tho compiling pre-

paration
¬

and printing of tho daily
record of busiuosa fir transmission
to National headquarters at Wash ¬

ington besides miny other clerical
ajsistauts But with us here the
Ssuatora are trying to economize

-- Wo think they are acting penny
wise and pound foolioh Such a

course ia expensive in the long
ran

Hawaii News

FIS0JI TUG JIlLO TRIBENE

The devotees of athletic Bport at
Papaikou hevo just oompleted o

tennis court and will eoon bo ready
to meet all comers There is a talk
of forming a league with teams
from Hio and various points eB far
as Papaaloa

The stirm of the past week made
Hilo harbor a place of refuge for
tho Island steamer For several
days shelter was found lure by four
echoouers and the following Bteam
era Noeau Hawaii Kaiulani He-

lena
¬

and Mau
Rov Sidney H Morgan in charge

of St Jamea Mission Hilo will hold
his first cervica ou Sunday tuorninpr
the first Sunday in Leu at 10

oclock at the Hilo Hotel There
will be a celobrUiou of the Holy
Eucharist with sermon

Nathan P Pluukett onco a resi ¬

dent at Hilo and well known on the
Idland was among the lfiOO people
who lo3t thoir livs iu a destructive
tidal wavf whioh swept the Pearl
IjhnJs in the S mh Pacific iu
January The group that was al ¬

most totally submerged lies BOO

miles east of Tahiti
The plans for the new building at

Hilo Boarding School are gradually
assuming shape under thearobiteota
supervision Preliminary work on
the grounds is already being dono
Tho old building erected in 18Gfi

whioh has served its purpose for
forty sovon years w3 moved back
during the Christmas vacation to a
point about one hundred font in the
tat of the original eitn Here it
willcontiou to ba used for olass
room purposes until the new build-

ing
¬

is completed After which the
plan ia to use it for a workshop
for the minual training depart
mot

WAHTED
BiT THE llOTJSK OF Rl2iE

SBNTATIVJCB

Ten Copies each oitho Civil
aud Pi nal Lawn English Ver¬

sion an compiled in 1W7 by
S M Ballon

By Order of tho
House of Representatives

IS MBJIEULA
Clerk

Kentuofcya Jamoua Jessso Jtlooe
Wniakoy unequalled for Ha purity
and oxoalenoa On sale t say of
Iho anloorts and t Lovejoy Go
rllatsibxiWMg rh fa I ho cTfura Us
I Bland

Hewalian Qpn Hoaso

DR IclVGE TYMDALL
The Marconi of the Mind

In DemoiutratoDs of Psychic Phenomena
A uieht of Mirth Travel and Mystery

Seats ou Sale at Wall Nichols
Prices SI GO S175 50c

HAWAIIAN
UB -- U

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now puttiug uo their BEST
Number SOAP iu E0 pound Cases
famdy Bze at 2 55 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full c8os lOOpouuds will be de-
livered

¬

at SI 25
For all empty Ij xcb returnod in

good idoan condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a ones of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is choaper than buyiug by tho
bar

Order fcom tho Agents

M ff McCtoey i Sons

X iimited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

S8T KBDDGTIOS IH PHISS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able tc
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 couta per dozen
caih

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being loot
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time durinp
buoinoaa hours

Hiag Up Ma 73

and our wrgone will call foryour
14 work

From Kilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

relowrnma can now bu scat
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Ukiii Lnnai and Molokui by

ffinb

aj stations

- Iciegrapb

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tht
Honolulu Otiico Tim b saved mouej
saved Minimum charge 2 por
mossngj

HONOLULU CUKE EUCCB BLCG

UFJAIUS

minimum

ROlK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantitioi to Quit

BXCaVATIFG CONTRACTED

FOR

CGRWD SOIL FOR SALE

33 Dump CartB furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Morohant Stt

1f9l -- tf

A Good List to Select From

-- BEERS
Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Ml Bsy SttQiiif

German Malt Extract

Sauertrurinen
With Claret makeB a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of WineB and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara 8c Go
Corner Queen and Alakea

TrtBInn 482 22RK

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoreo the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oatiu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND IIARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Poatoefflr t firm

LlKIIUDl

WniG Irwin Fiouli5ent ManuRM
plans Bpreokels Flint Vice President

V M Qlflard Betond Vico Prenlaent
M H Whitney Jr Treiuure ABeoretary
Geo J Bobs Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOE
inn

xanM or inn- -

Dl Ban jrmnniu flu

THOS LINDSAY

MaDDfactoflng Jowcler

Call oud inspent the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
ontB or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovo Building 5S0 Fort Strnot

8000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Ktrpot ntar King Only Bmall
cauh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
i00 Myrihaut BlrCQr
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